
SOME POLITICAL TALKS.
WILLIAM H. WEBB ON BLAINE'S STRENGTH.
THS niOHT MAB B-OB TBK WBITB BOCSK.KN-

no.no with th*. ycAi.nirs or t.-An-a"HH».
William H. Wrbb waa ont' of the founders of

tko Baloo Lcaane Club, of which he ls still a" prominent
member, acd bc has always taken an active and patriotic
tnterrat tn public affairs, although he has never been a

politician and baa always resisted all solicitations to take

office. Mr. Webb ls a member o? the Council of Reform-

to this as tn other way* ahowtug his desire to better the

condition of municipal govertiinent. Ile was found by a

reporter of Tua Taincsm yesterday at Tarrytown looking
after the construction of a private road through his es¬

tate.
¦ I have been out of business fifteen years." he said.

and tn the city got tired of lielng called

on so often to attend to public business and other peo¬

ple's business, and so settled myself hera. You want to

know what I think of Mr. Blaine and his chances of In-lng
alerted Presidcntl Well, alt down on this rock.there's

a pleasant prospect hereabouts.and I'll tell you. I was

In the habit of going to Washington a good deal twelve or

thirt.en years ar<v. and there saw much of Mr. Blaine. I
formed tn -n a very high opinion of his ability, statesman¬
ship sud patriotism. I have stnee watched his course

rl'*x*ly and hate found no cause to change my opinion I

am warmly in f*vor of Mr. Blaine, aud always hare fa¬

vored him since he was first put forward for Ike
l>e*l-.leri.-v Ile hue the qualities of lcader«hli> lie ha*

la au eminent degree, tn mv judgment, the ajamttloa that

would couti I" him lo asaknagood President, strong, up

ftaht. far-seeing and efhclent. I bcllsvi n, will give ns a

Ive admlniMr-ition with notntng weak or Magnum about
lt ll»-!i.\ h. will rive us a foreign policy winch will

largely luerea.*e thc foreign trade nf this country, and

esi>eeliUly the trade with thc Pouth American st:it«e. Wc

ought to get nearly all of that trade, un I if Blaine
ls elected Pretddent I believe all will be done that a wise
aad powerful Admlniatratlon can to secure lt. and io

oblate for us a dominant laflueoce with th..«c states.
" It waa not throue-b the polltletaas thal Mr. Blaine rot

the nomination lt was because the popular demand for
him waa eo strong that lt could not be resisted by the pol.
Meian*, The great rank aud Hie of the Republican party
wanted him and they will elect him bv a large majority.
Certainly. I believe that he will cariy New York, and I
believe the business men ot New-York will whee) Into

line in hts fuvor. as will also the Vnton league
Club. There ls a growing sentiment there ia

BU favor. Arthur was the first choice In the

main because he was a New-Yorker. Blaine
ls kaowti io be strongly In favor of protection; Boars

most of the workiug me'u ; and on that account be will

get s large share of their support, and will even,I believe,
ranture many l>eraocratic votes, certainly more tuan Ar-

t li ur could.
" These slanders on hts character 1 Well, I don't think

they will hurt hiss. He bas dispoaed of them quite as

aiicccasfu'ly ** did bcuator edmunds, than whom there

lenoliody for whom I have hUber respect. But he ls

most valuable in the Senate. I would rather have him
there tba* Blaine. Blaine's right place is In the White

House. I.very good Republican ought to vote for him ;

those who bolt and boast of their lilting are practically
voting for tnv Ileniocratlc candidate. But despite them

aad /"Se Time* be will be elected and dre us au Adnuuts-
trallon thai Uk- country will bc proud of."

KX SENATOR AaVITfl I MISERYATIONS.
TBE PARTY I XITKI» KV I UYWHI'.KE AND St i I ss

snatrtvan.
Ex-Se*i:Uor T. C. Platt, win WM a Aelegate

to ihe Republican National Convention, wcut afterward
for a short visit to Iowa City, aud returned home yc.uer-

Say. To a minne reporter last evening he said:
" I found on my arrival here a large accumulation sf

letters from all over the istate. frons Republican friends,

and a large peneuluge from thc imul districts. There

waa ouly one expression running through them, which

was taut the party ls united, tbat thc eauvasa will bc en¬

thusiastic and the results will be satisfactory. I hive nu

doubt thai in every agricultural district in the stale

Blaine will (Kill a larger vote than any other man that

could ii«ve t«*eji nominated. Here tn New-Ycrk City I

Bud a growing seutlmeut among business meu, which

seems also to be prevalent throughout the cnuu.ry, that

the election of Blaine and BBSSJkef Mason of good
crop* combined will do more to restore coufli.

brina about reaction In business afftilrs than any other

two agencies. They are beginniii.: to understand that

Blaine's election will bootu business and comiuerct to

auch an extent that next yesrw.il oe one of the* best tor

money-matin;: for i decade or more.

"On We other bund, thc election of a Iiemocratc- I*resi

dent aad the i-ou»e<|itent change of Administration would
have the contrary effect of u.-pre<e>mg trudi- and still
further aamiiijIna eoakdeaee. in uoaneetlea with this it
ls worthy of notice tfat tbe tun men who ure uow

pressed in New York by thc Dennoeniatoc the Preatdoncy
are mere Borne* io public alain ot statoerafl and tkroe
nears ago were wholly unknown, cleveland had been

rberiffof Krte County. He was tnken np as candid,ile
for Mayor after three other tuen had declined, ll- I m
elected by fortuiteus ehrtUDetaaee* Then he was

pushed forward as candidate for Oosmcnsf by Western

}'<ijBi ians who maile the strong points for bun tbat he
ama unknown and available liewa- alsotsi Governor.
¦ot on his own Matta but baeaoat .-ueumstauees forced
kim Mitt, the nluee. lt wo i'd lie difficult to say wini' he
has dom- that would recoim irria him to snv thinking mai:

a* a candidate for Presideut. Wli,,t is true to Cleveland
ls true to a much greater extent of Plower, who has
aever demonstrated any statesmanship beyond a terni in

Cons-re.se, which he ¦succeeded in neranax against Will¬
iam W. Astor. To think of two s.u-h men l>elng tne

leading candidates o' a treal peaty for Ita Presidential
nomination is ridiculous."

1N1>E1'ENi>ENT INCONSISTENCY.
Tnt RKV. lilt. AllVliiAiiK >AYS TIIK ¦OLTBM AUK

IN BONOK liOlMi To SITH- RI T11K TIC KIT.

The Ht*v. Dr. Thoma* iraniangil. pMtOT of
the Hftb Avenue Baptist Church, f*atmda9 expressed
himself strongly in favor of the Bepuburju PrcaiUoutial

ticket.
" I do not understand." said he, " how those Independ¬

ent* who were delegate* to the convention can withhold

their support of thc til ket. Hail they announced in the

convention tbat tney were dissatisfied with the nomina¬

tion, and withdrawn; had tiny announced their purpose

then lo uonJnate an opposition ticket, their action would

be consistent. Bul the nomination of Mr. Blaine was

made unanimous. Thc platform of the convention was

assented to No opposition was made to the ujinluation

Of General 1/nran. and his aomlnalion was mad** unani¬

mous. Now. I regard these getillcuieu who are objecting
ea honorable men. They were | aetstl by the people ot

their respective districts to represent them at the con¬

vention. They gave no dissenting voices In tbe uiian!-

ninu< vote. They did uot ask to have pluced ou record

their objections to thc ticket. It seems to me they are

bound aa honorable men to support mat ticket. I do uot

aee how they car. do anything ebie.
"Mr. Blaine's nomination wa*, such a development of

the real wish of the people of the Republic tu party as, lt

seems to me, has rarely taken place in thc convention of

any party. When Mr Beecher, who ls a good and earnest

Republican, says he intends lo sta-nl by the Republican
Bug aud uot by Mr. Blaine, I sav I dou't understand how

be can do lt. I wish he would tell mt -not that I waut to

vote against Mr. Blaine, however.
.. I au.-a pretty good Republican. I never bolted the

ticket bu! once, aud tlieu 1 voted fur Mr. (ireelev. I was
art K.imuiids iu a:.. I think I would rather lava roted for
lum, but I alu very well pl,- I*,..! with th- lietel uu* it is.

and I am quite satisfied fiat lt oaa be ejected. I don't
like to sec s many good Republican* as tbe.-»e aeeai to Ik>
hesitating, a* it tey dui not know whit co ian te take.
I would like to give tuetu such a pla.ii. gi>ed and klndlv
talk as Bareet wreak** anea to i um Tami *.>. has .lone a

areal deal ui uomiualn Mr. Blalue, and its oonda*! hus
been all through the canvass fair and manly. I hope it

Will not lie hasty now. Tue Indep -n I. it< should remem¬

ber tnat In voting for a candidate wno ls opposed lo Mr
buine tney ar* putting themselves outetde of tke party.
They ought to rem- mtier tney are In hou-jr booad to mp
port tbe ticket "

A TALK WITH JOHN W. FOSTER.
John W. Planar, Minister to Sp.un, nkokm

beeu in this eountry for several weeks, tu BSa_SB*nm with

the Slam Department, will sal' to-duy ou lils return to

hts poet. Mr. 1 o*ter i-> sn Iiidiunau. Wh<-n asked by a

Titiurss reporter, atthe Hflh Avenue Hotel last evening,
ter hu opinion of tue political situation, he replied:

.' I eau only speak specllicaily for Indiana! In a

general way, I am confident of the success of the re¬

publican party. India..a bas been a Blaine Dak In

Tears. Tbe Induna delegates to the OaaTfnatkn
of IMHO were favorable to Mr. Bi.iiae's Honuna-

ttou. The etrong Republican sentiment of tbe mate tu

the recent contest was favorable lo Mr. Blaine, sn that

th* ticket ought to be and ia a s'rong one for Indiana.

Mr. Blaine baa the enthusiastic support of the working

member* of the Bapta in the State "

" abut U you! lmpreasioa as to the Democratic norn

Ineesr"
" What I have learned at Washington Incline* mc to tbe

belief that Ihe ti-kef will be Cleveland an 1 McDonald.

But news al Wasbiugton u largely colored by the particu¬
lar cUuue of po.aidan* with whom out- comes In

contact. The Indiana Dennet'its think McDouald

¦say secure the ttrst plaoe ou tbe ticket. If
Be wo nd consent to take the second place hts nomina¬
tion would greatir streagihen tue Democratic ticset iu

inm tua, wiieru lie is ui*lnj regurued lol bis personal
Chat actor uuJ po.lUcal consistency "

"Has your uuoslou io this country been ac¬

complished r*
" Lu a measure. I was called hoiue to consult with the

Biala Dep_niueut about tne commercial relations be¬
tween the lu :ci estate* and tuba I shall return with
Instruction* to make a strang effort with the -paulsh
Government tc put o ir relations with t una ou a belier
looting, a nether that will ne dune by anea reclproi ity-
ttesty or by tbe improvement of commerce os tuc pre*
eui basis ol intercourse . a matter le Ut dcieruiiued br
events."
" What aboot the purchase of i tibet "

.. lt na be said once for all that fcpain will not consider
the subyewt of eelllcg Cuba for any price whatever. All
.lories ot thal kind are without the alignicet Inundation
of fart Nor has the preenul Admlniatratlon, so far a*

1 know, ever considered the question of the purchase of
Cuba My own view about the maller bi that we should
aoek Iatlinate trade aad commerce with Cuba, but not

tke political reepvuaibiinr of ile guvarnmant."
?

A FUSE-TRADES AGAINST BLAINE.
Edward Atkinson, of Bunton, tho fro*-trade

.evocate, was seea by a Tunca* reporter on Thunda/

evening at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. In answer to In

quirio* he aaid
" I have no time either tor politics or tb* tariff dhvua-.

sion. Free trade ls coming fast enough. In Massa chu
eetti we are engaged In organUiui the Independent
movement."
" What will be the extent o' lt r
" We shall control the utate hv the balance of power."
"What will be the course of the movement as regard a

candidate* f
"We shall, of course, oppose Mr. Blaine. Whether we

nominate another candidate will depond upon whom the
Ixiiioerats seieet. irthev are wise, there will be no need
of a third nailld a I a. The Independent movement ls
growing and will spread all over the country."

SI1ARP WORDS TOR THI REFORMERS.
Ex-Governor and cx-Couer^ssmitn J. M.

Aahley, of Ohio, wa* In the throne iu Broadway Thurs¬

day morning, when a TRitirsE reporter drew him out on

tbe steps of The Evening Pul Building to Inquire:
" Well, what do yon think of itt"
" Blaine I* a goo.lj man, and a strong one, too. I

served with him iu Congress and know bim well. He is
a straight-out. Killare man. If I was a Republican I

would take off mr coat and go in to do all I could for
him. It ls the Independents that may make
trouble. if r was In Blaine's plan* I would
do aa Butler does in Massachusetts.show 'era up. I

would hunt up every mean and dirty thing they ever did
and everv scandalous letter they ever wrot - and publish
them to the world. Every man who signed his name to
the call against me should receive special attention."
" You don't seem to think nun a ot reformers I "

" Oh, I know them well. Why, look at them it Chicago
.ready to strike hands with every vagabond tn tbsooo-
vention.ready to do anything and everythiag, only io
that might win the dav Whc-i ativbodt else secures a

majorttv of n convention they call lt tho machine. When
they get a majority by despicable trading and scheming.
thev call lt a triumph of the best elemest of their party.

THE TMIBVNM FBM8R aUM ITND.
TTIE HAVING* WOB A YEAR.

To the Rditor of The Tribune.
Sir: We are very pl:»<1 to send you n little

money for the Fresh Air Fund. We have each saved one

cent every day for a year for that purpose, and we hoi>e
the amount, $10 SS, will help to mah* some other little
children as happy aa we have been in saving lt

Aomks, I iemk ikrra asd Eleanou Williams.
Brooklyn, S. Y., June 12, ISM,

THE WAY TWO CHILDREN IIBLP.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Inclosed pleaSA lind P. O. order of

$3, tbe savings tn pennie* of ray two little glrU, age* four
and six. It is but a small offering, but hope it will do
soaie little good. Very respectfully,

Mks. QtVUUn afaCI wii.vni-..

Charleston, W. Ta., June 10, 1884.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Previously acknowledged.wVfl2 SS
Perl ol the pro*.dsfroni the fair of tho Hiawa¬

tha Club, April 22, ixsi. 300 00
Ptoaseds of a fair held by four little girls, Edi:h

mid Elsie Lefferts, Jennie Kalle aud Sallie
( rane. 106 00

German Evangelical .Sunday-school, Brooklyn,
N. Y. i.-.oo

Insurance Clerk. 1 00
William Ban-lav Parsons . 8000
Hy mail to Tn:; Tum m.'.- uptown office . '.mimi
Donated at a Union Stall c In tue Contrrr-gu-

tiouai Church, Woodbury, N. J.. June8. 18 72
One cent saved each div bj Agues, Henrietta

mid Eleanor Williams.
Children's Sewing Circle ot tin- Pro*peel Hill

Reformed Church, l.igtitv-nfth-st., through
0. II Waller. WOO

Mts fl I. lOiMi
A sues. 500
Edward W. Beach, Brie* church. H. J. 3 oo
."¦avliig* of two little i;iriM. through Mn. Graham

Macfarlane, for Alie-- ano Helen, i hal
tea, W. Vi...3 00

Julian ingersoll and Phillip Chamberlain_ 200
ll I .. 'J 00
Earnings of three little girls, Anna L. Wanan,

I i Moss .,n«l Ma.-y i.iirlier. QreenvlUO,
Penn. 1 00

Total, June 18, 1J^1 .(8,37026
TUE PORK Si INDAL tNCBEASING.

WHKAT HTRo.NiiKf'.-Dt I.NKSiJ I\ Tnr. MAHKKT*.

irv rici.! anani io ra ratnt
(nu too,Jane 13..The lalee! scnndnl around

the provision pit is Increasing In proport-ona, as the scan¬

dals in this crowd usually do Wbea they leak out. It is
now believed that the snnie objection which waa mode
and austaineil agniiist the I,mst barrels of pert Buds bj
thc Towlers and recently tendered on contracts will l»e

made to every barre! of pork manufactured by tin- BOO-
cern. As the Towlers have tieen BSllsn Of pork and
li iv bena tn iking it Induitriously both at their I
City and Chicago houses, lt is thought by tbsss who are

well informed that tb'.v mint have SOwOOO, perhaps
lio.ooo, barrels of stuff all made in min way wuu the

Hank" lijiprojifi'ly cul sud more or les* " doctored." All
of t lils pork ls likely to be pronounced "irregular" by
tin- Hoard of Trail*. Tb-' praOttOSl removal of this brand
from tbe market liy the action of the Inspection Commit

tee has had a (food deal lo Ss Wltb tbs rei sol SdTSOO* lu

pork during the peal two oi three davs.
"¦stronger," said one trade: on tbs edge of th* wh»at pit

to another, who was edging hil way Into lt.
.. Yes," WM the r»plv, .. an I it looks ss If lt was going a

?.omi de |] higher, too."
July wheat al that moment was selling at SS1*, cen'.,

\ above the opening. Corn was i^ cent Signer mid going
at 5.vi| for Joly. Tbe esUsa wen higher, sud the feelttur
uliotlt tbs irraiii lilt- v..i- s most iinanimoiil that t

leg bad boss over oue. .inly pork was steady at $19 88,
July lard uncertain at ifs 12»s.

..Not niiieh business doing iu the provision pit, is

there t" was asked of a scalper,
..No," wus the answer, "nor tn anv other pit. Tbe

crowds sae duli. Boeeh sos bera ' bulling" wheal tait
morning, bot tbe market shows no elasticity "

The (fraln receipts for tbe psst twenty foiir hours were

wheat 70 cars, corn 29J car-, oats 162 ears 'i h-- ngubu
eloae at 2 o'clock wai i.I is eents for July wheal. 56 for
July corn, £11* 70 for July pork, and ,-f . I'-'1* for .ard.

HUME MORE OTORaTATIOH ABOUT IT.

To the Erl il or of Th r Snr. York E t .n I . p Pott
sm: FlcHsc eonnt me with those who oppose

the " lnagnetic-Gnergeiic-taUooed-statcsiiiaii.'
BABLBI W. HlTTtra

Englewood, S, J., Jinn- I)
(Mr. Hassler bas twloe been tbs nominee of the !le-

pubnean party in Bergan County f--r Rtate Senator, aud
Bis energetic osnvsssas are well remembered there. .Ed.
Evening Pest.J

|.\lr. Hassler was twice, defeated in thc county
hy 1Mb) majority aud twice failed iu business, aud
was arrested hy dissatisfied creditors.)

nrwrsattj tn tolling the prmri r. irbn Blatna li oi what he
thinks nu any unction Whatever iuav be tbougbt of bia
nomination, lt is mre mid certain that he th< the almoal

BLAINE AND ilARPIELI).
John Hohmin The Sa eh vi He American hem.)

Mr. Blaine ls a true representative of iinsdern America.
His poa'tion on sven question which has agitated the

public mind of Amelie.i during tbs Issi quarter Of a ee:i

turv is well known and understood. There will be no
.iib- wini Maine la or what he
.'l.atevci mav be Un nulli of Bil
.ertalu that he-whs thc almost

illuminion- coolee of bli part] m iii those states which
ru milli Republican elector*, and the opposition to nun

from Nev, Tort and bfasisrhntrtti Ttmai to come from
lieinocratlc dlsttiot* Ol tho** -tate- exclusively 'Hie
slanderous reports, throwing a cloud 0TB1 his faun sod
reputation, have been long ago dlacountsd. in Ute (Sos
ni tin-in ai.d after a thorough mveadgation ot Ui>-

italature of ins own Btateelected nim unanimously.
Itepubheaas and Democrat! all joining, to tbe 1
States beast*, andmb equentty Mr. Garfield called him
to the Premiership in bia < ablnet it i« Idle, sonsMsrlug
tbess two highly algnlSeani verdleti tn attempt arefnta-
tlon of the llaaderoui r ports The opinion of those who,
wheo Qultsnn'i shot buried Oartteld into Hume's arms,

thought that tbe direotion ot that fall Indicated tbe sue-
ce.ion, found its climax In Chicago, where, bs] obs)
voil will, the large majoritv of Republican! ol tba
try .-pike out lbs HAii.e of Janies 0. iilanie lu uumiataka-
bls sounds.

-¦..i.¦-
A III \i.i i.i SS BTOBY.

Frooi The F\iladtlfihi*\ lre*».
Is Washington tb*) oSsi a queer explanation of Car]

.-cliur.-'s opposlUon to.j..!m A. Logan. It aoemi that both
Hrhun and Logan wen memben .-f a aelect stag port] si
tbs bono ot a prominent Senator si dthat
ilurin-,' tin- Inform*] entertalnmenl provided, somebody
knowiiirf Behan's accomplishments a* a pianist, asked
bun to favor the company nub Some music Mchun,
who is sever backward la contributing t., the enfoymeni
of other*, complied, and aeating hlmaeU ai tin- piaao,
wamicreit ort into the Intricate movement of Beethoven'!
Fifth symphony. Ile hail lost himself iii tba weird, de-
In iou)- harmonies of the wor». amt wa* revelling in tym
pathetic i-oBiuiualoii oltb tbe splni ai tbe cres! master,
when, an interlude occurring. Logan brok* m

t-churz, supiwisi' you <|int practicing and i>la.v sooiotblng
How doea Orandfatser* Clock' striae youl' Prom

I iv to th-- .-M-hurz bas f*H.iwe(i Logan with
Vengeful tenacity of a mau whose- beau loria th* weigal
of a great wrong."

WHY MK. IIUIM. I* 1'OIULAK.
flM I'-oi

The people like Ulallie partly bananas he ls a hearty,
cordial, uiialli etea, BgrrvOOlc man. .Noliody can l» In Ins

ty for half aa hour without being entertained ami

Inipraaand Hs 1- vnnl, genial, and unaffected. The

Inner soul ef Blaine li ins intense Americanism He is
American throuicb ami thn-iiKh, bone hbre. and finger
nuns. He always tiles the American Uai:, aim tlie Anion-
caa osfllci nnrrbaa tm his shoulder. Ts the iiemiitan
antagoiuit, tiM', and rival ot tb* I'nliwl Ht ates, to Eng¬
land, Ula Hag is never lowered, uot even lu ceremony.

BLAISE OP MAINE.

Blaine and Lo^an 1
bound the atogSO.
Let it nag from shore to shore;
Hal tlc greets us,
Vlet'ry meet* us
MarehiJig lo the Whl lloos* / J \

Bear our wtn-f\»rt
lu tlsa vangu. af J -__. .-,_
Hoar our wat er/ fl Jfu. Msto i

Haout it loudi ,

Shout it pron y.
Lah* sound* bnfl /lad refrain.

Let na rally,
Forward sally,
Ttunk not that we tight in vain:
Hoon wlU rapture
Mark the capture
Ot th* foe Dy Mame of Main*.

W. B. IJS.VJA-1N.

THE PATENT RIGHTS TREATY
REJECTED BY THE SENATE COMMITTEE.

SOME OF TTTT ORJfCTIOBS BAISKH BT TUB COM-
MISSIONKB'OF BATtnTS.

rnrTBLRORAra to thb tbibcvb.i

Wa**iiim;th\, June 13..The Senate Com¬
mittee on Foreign Artair* has decided to report adversely
¦faa the treaty fur the protection of Industrial property
which was submitted to tts consideration some time ago.
Hie treaty inj full, and some of the correspondence which
hail passed between the natn Department Its agent In

Furope and thc French Minister at Washington were

published In Tm. TKinrvr. of April UV last week the

representative* .f Belgium, Brazil.Ppaln,France, Ouate-

inal:i. Italy, the Netherlands, Fortm-al. Salvador, Servta

un I |S*rltserkmi formally signed the .treaty at Paris.

Fiurlaiid, lt was statej In tin- c.tb'.e dispatches, was ex-

p-et.-ii t,, ;,,,, the union KliDrtly. In the Pcnate Com-

niltcc en PSrenrn Attain the opinion of the Commissioner
af ,1'itents. who opposed the Treaty, prevailed. Ile ob-

lected t-i lt mi the ground that tt wa- evidently drawn by
men lot conversant with the patent system of this
country. The American system ls the most liberal In the

world.fand he doubted whether thc treaty |would have

grrea la atahnmaef other katana any valuable privileges
with regard to patents In inls country which they did

uly pensen If v Irtue 'of the .present laws in the

t'nitcd States. The ¦HrafSM system, iijmiii which the
ire,itv k based. I.SBaaland a- at variance with that
nbuinlng in thia country, In mau Bwrepeas comm ms.

i.ne. m. fitamtaaUim i- amie m m novelty, ami
bo Basso* are provided fm |n*Sei minina laiorltj Bot!
points term the distinctive featore* ot tka American

-.(applied, therefore, a citizen of tka
I'nited State* would under the provisions of the Beaty
have ked to await tka slow process of examination Into
novelty, and. tn enae of conflict, tke kona;delay of intcr-
Perosoe, white nothing would have debarred th-- Belgian,
Rruzlliati or spanish from tin- cictu-ivc rights afforded
by a patent. Tue Oo«d.daakmer eorisidrresi the mantes**
Bon of tin* treat] disastrous, aod foneeinc kia judgment
tka committee decided to report adversely upon lt.
Yesterday thc Senate tn executive se-sion ratltb'd thc

treaty for the protection of trademarks between the
United State* and Denmark, ami also tke action of tka
Parts Convention of March last for thc protection of thc
mbmarlne cables. .

-a-

IMPROVING THE EOS TAL SERVICE,
iuk MOVM a'.nins to win of tiik increased

APPROPItlAtlONS MAUK BY THE SENATE.
IBT TB'BOBAPH TO Tri*. TBIBUSB.

Washington, .lune lit..Tho Benaan to-day,
tty a vote of 116 to ot, overruled tne recommendatloB of

Ott Ikemocr.it ie conferees on the Post Office apprnpri-
ition bill, and ft^Te-d to thu Senate amendment Inercae-

ncfrom ¦>:'..¦ .¦ »>.i««> to ifci.ooo.oisj the appropriation for
lin- free delivery servic--. Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, who
liikil charge of the conference report,foucht stubbornly and

nssngM the House to stand by the committee in Its

parsimonious action. Ile received thc assistance of Mr
ll"' .ii r.nJ several oilier Democratic "ccononilits" of
-h 'am* (yin-, but Mr. Horr. Who led the opposition, was

mppettsd by Heaam, FnttaS and Cox, of New-York, both
if whom made enVeilve [leeches, and by several other

DSSneeratS The Republicans voted snlidlv to accept the

Jennie ame: dnient, and forty ur tl'ty DsasSStatt "etsi
with them. Mr. Ilorr iiiujIh a forcible and cogent argu-

iu favor sf SfttShM to Ike Senate auienitiueiii-'
rhlel add lt.000,000 to the item for railway tr.-msporta-

strike ont ike clauses in the original MU vvhi.-h
reduce by 5 per cent tbe compensation to rall wai
krrytng Ute malla, and provide nat do Uuidgrant railroad

¦li.il! re.eivi more than 50 per cent of the compeneetlon
imid ti mher llroadi fer Ilk iii.- amend-

were resisted by the Democrats under the lend or
bend aud llolniau, and Mi. Hu r- niotiuti to con¬

fur vt.is refect* .1
No action wm -¦ ants amendmsnti

irnlcn appropriate .-:-... m" for special feel mall sar-
11. .. and Inereaae from ¦*'..W lo 14.300,000 the
tppropriation for tbe pav or railway poet onea clerks.

eouaiderae to-morrow.
e-

IIB. BPRIKOEB'8 COMMITTEE.
msTmoBT ok mi iiAi'.D t. nnnnicK.a urrrn

FIiii.vi KX-SKKATOS m-i.\i l:,

Wasbixgtox, Jane L3..Richard T. Merrick
>f tke Government cooneel ic the *-iar Boote pi

¦tUted before Mr. mnilHm to-day.
lb-«,ud the or.ilitioii of the public mi:..', wm mel thal
la rn-re mention or a man*i name was aafltekmi to
aake khn aa objaol al suspicion The Doney .n. ms
. ie. lcd f.ir tn..i ii-,mum the etManus was sufficient. The

raine of Walah'a testimony wes that it n'mwsi Brady's
nniirtn.ii with the eas- Wuish would not agni M
estny iu the Doney-Brady casa until Merrill.- p. timed
ha' la iheuld be treated fairly, sad le assertsd thai
olnnel Bliss hud inti Beared the Gland Jury in li-h.if of
LsUogg. After tue witness had told how the Jury ron-

nti-d Miner ami Roi dall, anddkmareed as to Doney ead
Bo adib-d that tka HUT waa a remarkably intel 11-

;cnt one. " They had moro br.iius than virtue," said
fr. va* I Ton ena draw yen earn enadpsaan"
spited tko Wttness. Thc second |ury was the worst the

ever saw. Ile salli the oliject In lasrhBg
terkel! teettfy was te eatentads jany, and to obtain thc

act nontnlltsd bl certain letten fruin Dona] to Mr. Hoe-
er, one of which was sail to have been written by Bm
IW and eiffsed by Doney. Hosier was sub|xi)naed. but

d at in-- rearms! ofnyenon whom tke witness re¬

used to name.

Mr. Merrick mettled tkal he was nut allowed to took
it Mr. Boater's bootu Bined aa account

cal assessment* Colonel Blt**, he said, a
odpd to look ai them, 'i Se wttnemaaid thal ha received
-.Ci.or |3h,imjO lor bUservIci ¦ which ended m March
il tin- yeai. H-- a as n-.' allowed anything, for es enae*
Mr. Bprtanar to-day teemred a tetter from ai Benaloi

ipencer tn which th< .¦: "1 see by the pt
SatB W. Doney h.i~ written von a latter in winch.
Huon ir other tiiin«rs, be Bara thal idemandedtii.it!;.
.hindu paj 912,000 to Mi Kudos, and thai for ii i would
.-. thal ii« Immunity la tke Star Bents
ri.ii-. I pronounce tbls statement of Mr. Dorsey'* abeo-
ntely false In evi 11 particular. I never made such ade-
nandof him. aad never had Mich a conversation wlih
Bm or any othei pei-.on on Ike subleet, My testimony
.au bc had a: any tune you de-ire."

so [.Mi:i;K>T QI THE HEWITT TARIFF HILL.
IBT TEI.BGRAPH TO THh TRIBt .Mil. 1

\V.wunm"V, .June IS..The Ways and
fennsConuntttes assnaasted the Hewitt tanti bili to-

lay, but took no a-iloii Chairman Morrison thinks that
he .¦ .i.In.mi-- is

" Sf the bill will bc report.-.!
o the House next week if a OUOtnm of the committee
.aa lie sMalMd ts authorize such action. Thc Democratic
Bemoan of the eommtttm have hist Interests In Its

¦llieodlll|,l since tin- defeat of the Morrison MU, sud

Sej seem to care little or nothing ubout removltu; the

llffloulUOetn thc way of a more thoroiiKli and efficient
idminian-atlon of the preaenl taruT lawn, 'ih-v
n tue B'aj s and M ani Committee, eanaed bv the retire-
aent of Major Mckinley, h..s not yet been Iliad, owitiit,
tis said, to the Bpeakai bestiatlni to cboooe betweea
¦lr. Bead, of Minne, ami General Browne,of Indiana
i:n.i ot whom U admirably ipialiiled Cm thc place.

*>

IEGISTRATIOM OF FOREIGN-BUILT BH1P8.
Washibgion, Jnne 13..The Ii<»;t-. f'iiiiiiuit-

i. milliteinc io report taroreblj tka
ill intro liiced by Bepiea* iilallm Srtai I '* fork,
o antkortm tke regbitratkin of ceri

el tin- United Kami Fas Ml] proi Idm ti
awned or heraaflor oanrd hy thu Imm lian Bs

dp Company shall bi entitled to reentry as

>f tke United Statee, wketkevhenU In tins country
¦lier.-, ui".n eompUaaes arttl Hie raglstration

awn. lt le provided, however, tkat JB eeigs
onstrui'iou built or ipili chuM-d ^liv tin esnaaaj -hal! la
utitled to re_'t-try ontem lt

knot-.rn lioiir, t.oixi i,o!:..ii.,; bona power,sod
.j",ii.immi ot ii.ore, nor until lt lal been ins;

.y a Darted -tates mn ul otu. er and eartWed n as being
Hm , -Tittie beta Mm tke

'lilted State* mid Great Britain. B"oi.I la mis
d undei tin- act aimil have

pplled fm tin :¦ clstry ol
meal oi It i- furthi

i.ieii tint the i nil '! any

oat or at a tair valuation to bi byarbum
i.m.
a favorable ...¦.l ort wm ted ob tin

:¦ nrescntatlve He* Itt, ol New 1
uk of chains and anchors before tney an sold or trans-
erred tor the use ot an) rossel. An
met..; .h. til. hill introduced ii, Representative Bar,
'Ne« Von, io legnUvte ami tu the tax ea kopi tue

tol huii bairne, ami a ttandanl "intifht of bal
_

DELA.T Di HLUNO a \ ai aM'Y.
W .-hiv. :">., .lune l:i.. Tlie v.ii-ain-y which

Btes o: BeUettot or

in- .I.-.an af J.ni.e Baynm sa Man ii Ikesssiteesli
Seoted th.- ihat ollim-. Tile law pi.
imt tm- benda of dtafcenstag N-rks. eMleeton or intern.ii
eveline.eta.tskell benwrsrsd bj tka laUeltm baton

.ni intel nu th. rtlenbarca ai their otnetei
niles. At preaenl then are several easesof tiu-
.eii.lmi: ic tin- -.m. lim - oin..«.. iiiriudiutr nv.
f Internal revenue aud tbe diaburain*; clerk ot tai
i!n»- Deportmenl appointed to succeed < otoael Burn-
Ida, ii is understood that tbe Presioent linds c msider-
iii.- iiithcuit.i in ii ms lo tka tm tint
le appointment woeJasnij Lint a toe moutu*.

. «. .,

vTbTTS TO CHINK.-iE OFFICIALS.
W'.vsniNi.ios, .Juiif IU.-Kca Ailtiiinil .Iiihii

a-e liavi», coiauiandiujf the Asiatic 8 juadrou. report* lo

he Navy lkepartuient under date of Hong Kong, May
., that the Knterpnse arri veil at Canton on April 17. with
ohii BBSBSn Vouu_, thc United Mule* Uinister to ( hina,
n board. Thc mm day Ur. Youuk aud Admiral Davis
ailed upon Viceroy (.'han;, aud were cordially received

nd eutertaiii-d. The following; day the visit wa* re-

urnesi on board the hnlrrprUe. liuriBg hie visit tbe

rrw was exercised and a torpedo exploded. The Kuter

Bin arrived at Hon. haag on May 1. ami the Treeton,
nth tiie Corran l.uabaaey on board, arrived the **uie

ay. Tbe Miaiater, Min Yon* Ik. was profuse in lu*

ompiiaienu U> tao captain aud oihuer* or the Treuuia

for their kindness to him. The Trenton waa to leave tor
Cores, via Nagasaki, about May 10, and to report at
Chefoo on Jane 10 for dnty. After the cerenioniei at¬
tending the landing of the Corean Embassy, tbe Juntsta
waa to pus ced to Shanghai, and the Alert was to be sent
to ares. The norean Cnvernment again gave Its con-
aentfor th» vessels of the squadron to survev on that
coast, requesting to be supplied with copies of the charts
mule. Iii* Alert will continue the work begun by
the Juntala.

NAVAL INTKI.LIOF.NCK.
Was-iun'otoh, Juno i:i.-Medical Dirpctor

John M. Urown. In charge of the Naval Museum of Hy¬
giene, and burgeon J. R. Tryon, of the Naval Examining
Board, have been ordsr*S to attend the Intcrnatlonsl
Health Exhibition at 1-ondon. the International Medical
Congress st Copenhagen In August, and the International
Sanitary Congresi »t The Hague. Surgeon J. S. Kaiirht
has been ordered before the Retiring Hoard for examina¬
tion for retirement; Lieutenant D. O. McRitcht* baa
bees detached from the Speedwell and placed on the re¬
tired Hat.

I he Pinta arrived at San I>1ego yesterday. The Alli¬
ance pesssd tin c.4|)cs this morning bound for New-\ort.
Tb* fallapooea arrived at Ho«ton from Portsmouth.

THE ELECTORAL DOUST BILL.
W witM.Tov, Juno 1:*..I ri the Hoarse to-day

Mr. Pryor, of Alabama, concluded his ir»-eeh on th*
Electoral Count bill. Ho argued thst. under the
tution. the House *nd Senate in |o'nt convention had am¬

ple jurisdiction to determine any que-tion BttelfOd tn the
oounttna or the rents for President, ft speech attracted
much attention.

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Washington. Friday, june in, 1884.

BTBCtal C.iMM[--i,)>KR dk Ai.arama Claims..The
Court of Commissioners of Alabama Claims n>-day un¬
pointed h. Conquest Clark a S|>wlal Commissioner
to take tSSttOsSay BB London, Liverpool and Antwerp in
eases now lauding tn that Court. Ile will sall from New-
York on July fi.
The Collection or Mauruqe aBB Divorce SrvTts

tics.-The nonie Committee on the Judiciary to-day
Instructed Representative Poland to report favorably a
oil! directing the Chief of tho Mureau or statistics of the
Irea«ury Department to collect statistics relating to mar¬
riage and divorce tn the several states, Territories, and
the District of Columbia. Representative Broadhead
was authorized to report a bill to pr>h:blt the processes'
issuing out of Culted States Courts from being executed
by state elliciali.

I'll' ANNJBn iIrant to California.-The nous* Public
Lands committee to-day aereed to report favorably
Representative Henley'* bill requiring the (ieneral Oov-
ernmeut to pay to the State of California for school pur¬
pose* B pi r cem of the net proceeds of all public lands
sold within her boundaries since the State's admission.
The total amount of thc proposed payment is estimated
at $1,000,000.
A DisiiMNKsr Mau. C'Rrikr..A telegram received at

the Post (niiee Department from the postmaster at Wi!
mliucton states that the facts point strongly to thc con¬
clusion that tba mail carrier on the Magnolia route, who
reported that he hud been robbed by highwaymen on

Monday last, stole the mall himself and concocted the
story io aveit suspicion.
Tm; Basan Wulbu t a QcuRt.M..In the Senate to¬

day Mr. Urown. of Ceorgla, asked unanimous consent to
take up tbs bill to pay tbs Butta of Oeorgia 135,586 tor
certain moneys expended tn 1777. After some debate
Mr. Ingall! moved ti recommit tbs bili, ii wai then (Hs

I thal sonora was uot precut and the Beasts
adjournad
M d'!! OJ nu ll \krit' ii M -rvTti'..Oti motion of Mr.

Hewie, of New-York. » concurrent resolution wm

niopted uv thc Uon-e tiwiay authorizing thc t -mporary
exhibition In the apital of a model of the pedestal of
the Bartholdi statue.

Bxrontsof Bai utsiufin.Tbs value sf tba exports
of domestic breiilstiiffs during Maj oss 911*003,0444 as
BgaJnst eill,6SbVWl In May. l»83. he value of tbe
ex|M)rts fm- tbe eleven t^icmrti'- ended May SI was

fl 11.¦¦">..DU a* against 0191,425.554 lui- the corre-
-poiidiiu period in Vo','-,
Dimukmi Di t.\i:i-;i'..The Controller of the Currency

bsa declared a dividend of 'ju ixt cent in favor sf the
. ol tin l'ir-i .National Ran!,, of Monmoir

on proved claims amounting io 1191 OOO.
lin. I'<in. v vm. flfooOC Indian-*. Inspector neneli-r

of the luterlor Department reports thal the Pones Indians
are well pleased with their new heme in tbs indian Ter-
ritiit > isreslsosakf ta bs in a flourishing
condition.
PnoroamoaToAaeusniaaOoah Beam Bt/bbau..

Tin- sub om c it te.- of tbs 11 oise Appropriation! ''umtilt
tee, wine.i lias the -undry Civil Appropriation bill in

bas under consideration a proposition to abolish
tlc lurvey aa i separate service, and

to trmistcr the hydrographte work of the survey to the
control ".' the Navy Department, aad eonaobdats the
_.. iii tlc work with the geological survey under the cou-
tm. of ibe Istertsr Depart nu at
TilF Cotni l vu and Paaaaoa BILI.*..In the House to¬

day tbs Senate amendments to thc Consular and Pension
bills wen- non-conourred in.

A (u DS un rm Mkxicis Pl nsidn nut..A caucus
or Republic.m Sen.,tors was held this morning uiiou the
Mexican Psnstoa Mil, st which barely i quorum was

present. After a discussion of an benv/s duration, the suti-

Ject was referred te a canent oomSklttse to formolats a

course of action.

m jin; j .\ \ ii fi n IONA I. 8SM WIGS.
BBJECTION OF A NEGRO APPLICANT.

CiE.VEIlAI. IIAZKNS flaws Vol' APi'liuVtL) HY 8KC"
BETUIV LINCOLN-.

About tin- niiiltllo of April, W. Hallett
i,re.-ii colored, was a member of tho senior class of tha

Callage of the City of New-York, about IS imdnatc. He
ismt ami intelligent looking young man, about

tbs avenge height, neatly dressed, an.I easy in cone, i- i

non Looking about for aa occupation, bs addressed a

irdtngto a printed form, to QensrsJ Ila/ n,

ObisfoftteglgnalOocps.V S.A. requesting enlistment
in tin- Berri) As at was only nlnet""-i yean of

aire he forwarded thc attested consent of his parent! to

Ins enlistment. In return he received certain printed
docsnneotata thc nature sf Civil Sst rles examination
papers; and, having ansnorad tbs qeeattona end solved
the problems, and made oath as to individuality, tie tn-

tnmed tbs papers ts Waahtagton. As bs hud uot been
ititorineil of rejection for deficiency, physical or mental,

,dance sure uuti. he received a eom-

iimn .uiua from Osostal Ilazen, under dale Ol MaVJ S,
saying;
*ih: I have taken time to een consider your

appin allon for enlistment. The legislation ni far enacted
byOoasresa pro-, ides fut-tin enlistment of men of oolov
oiily In two regiments Of tnfautrj and two of cavalry.
lillis have at various tunes bean proposed in Congress to
do a«ay with this distinction in the regiment! and
mps of the Anny, and to make urned

enlistment! for them In accordance with the
plan followed lu the Navy, but these bills lie
not passed, and I regard this us an expression of the
pubiii lunn-', ul the National Letfis.atur-, which I am not
at liberty to violate, and. having come to thi- conclusion,
1 feel obliged tn dhimiss the ease without further action.

Your obedient servant,
v>. n. Hasan

Brigadier and liravet Major I -em ral
Chief >im i. i ulnar, U. rt. A.
lb- student kgflaNatflfll to tue President of bfSSOilegS,

and. tailing the. letter to QCBSfal Alexander si. Webb,
tumid it over with the remark, "Mr. President,SSS
how ihev rnive inc.." In bis official capacity a- president
of the ililli^--, i,cm ral Web immediately referred the
latter treas tba Lief of tue signal Carpa to the secretary
of War. with indorsement aa follows:
Thi* young man 1* tbe Bret colored student who has

ever pened tn-;, .ind tin- aopbomi hu college.
bc tl- st colored graduate and la, by election, tte
arj of bia .Liss composed of some of tbe flnost

young men of this elty, I think I can toeaU the enlist
Deni of colored cadets, and .ju«l<e, therefore.
th.it General lianna is in error in his
Interpretation of the action of Members
Of < ongroas in regari SS private soldiers enlisted in th*
colored me young tann appeals to ms to pro¬
tect bun sgataal such a decision by the Chief Signal

'Lc Anny.
St aiannan 8. wean, i.i.. D.

I'reeidenf.
The College of the City ol New-York.

On June 1 '-,-eri tary Lincoln replied:
-in: IbOVStbs honor ti BCbBOWledgS the receipt of

rourreference ol a sony of a isttsraddressed by tho
'merer of tbs irmj ;-> William hallett

(rtoeae.wbo iud app led to be enlisted tn tbe
-the sief Signal tiflwer having denied Lu^ app
on account ol bia being a colored man lb g to advise
von thal 1 hav* referred vitir iiidoi-.euietit to
tbe i i.icf Signal officer wita sn Indorsement,

I which ii inclosed If Mr. Greene wll
to the thief Signal Offkerin compliance with the
-'ii* a- to tue enlisting ol nea tor duty tn th*

Sirual« oru* c.* the Army the action <>r the Chief Signal
ki be in accords. wltb ibo mitructious m-

1 have tlie honor to be
Very respectfully

Your obedient servant,
ttonaai I i.ini out,

» iry ot War.
The .. Indorsement " af tao BOSrstSty of Wsf was for¬

warded to Osasral Hsaen on June 4, ari* rend-
Base nmI t,, lBe < hief Signal Ol
The Seeretarj of \\ ar au:,nt concur in tbe \ lews of tbe

' hie* Hbrna < ifltcei ;is to wnat ts the public Doney of Con¬
gramu relation to peraone of oo i"i or oih-
trwisc employed in tu.- j ublle iel
Just sfter the. close of the war of

the Rebellion In reorganization of the Army
i ongres* declared affirmauvely ttmt all tbeenllated men
of a spec;ij,-,1 nun. ent* of cavalri and In¬
fantry aboukl be colored. Nice tba' tum no [eglaiation
baa been neeeaaaty. COtaead men have been muncon

ntativaa in 0*agreaa, ami have oeeapted
many hifh oni ol -u e. ...icier
under the Notional i iuverumeiit. sfodlsUm Hon ll thought
of in admitting or itntrueting tin m isoadstaal r

f, or In maknig tbem ofneera af tin- Army
:.<.> h..ve giailllated. No illstinclloll ls made IU SD-

nauttng them ssabnrksa thia Iieparunrut or lu other
be|iartmeats. and mme sim lld be Blade ta admitting
llieiii (o tbs Bignall orps iu any capacity which they are

qualified toga D-in ni Webb has been advised of thees
views and action should be taken aocordtusly.

KuiitKT T. Lim his,
.secretary of War.

General Webb said last evening I
In every respect young <;r*ene was titted aud worthy

tile absM BS BOUght. I his (lass he was r>-s[«-cleil and
could hardly have Ikh-ii eiix'teu iccretary hail lt not been
recognized tBat he wa* maul)', tiutiiful and lirslghtftrr
wan! This I* not th* lime to make any such dlitlnctioui
a. herc attempted, and I think that .Iccretary Lincoln do-
clUed.y tonk a pr*pei view af tbe maller, aud did credit
tu thc Administration by the promptness wkh which he
met and tattled the question. Men an- apt to take differ¬
ent viewi of mattera; ia thia oaae the ditfereuce waa an
important oue, and Ila settlement will du much good.
The young mau ha* renewed lui appUoatlou.

ALL DUE TO CIGARETTES.
YOUNO LINCOLN'S ABSENCE EXPLAINED.
WBAT BIS FATHER SATS.MISS MOSTTORT NOT CAST

DOWN.RF.TUKX OK MISS HALL.
[ST TFLIOBAF- Tu tm TRIBCHB.I

BlJOi C'ivk, L. I., June 18*.Miss Ida Z.
Mon: fort, the beauty of this charmin* little town, ls still
disconsolate. Her recreant awain, KIwood D. Lincoln,
who was to become her husband on Wednesday afternoon,
ls *ri]l beyond the reach of her charms, and the lona:,
maple-bordered lanes, reaching out on every side of the
village, where Ida and Elwood not lon* ago wandered m
the sweet carelessness of young love, look forlorn and
even sad st their loss. Ida is dtsconsolste; but
thst ls all. When she first recovered from
the shock of being forsaken, she.so to speak.
went on eating bread and butter. She haa been ta deli¬
cate health for some time, but to-day her disappointment
seems to have acted like a tonic, for she was plucking
daisie* when a TniBi.mt nporter sawhei.and on her
checks was the full nch celor characteristic of healthy
...untry (iris. Elwood, had he seen her to-day, would,
have res-retted his sudden departure.
But there ls a sad explanation of Elwood's exit from

t-S presence of his bride, and lt ls an explanation
tliat leaves uo stain ou his honor. He ls pro-
Bounced to be suffering from mental derangement
by his father, Mr. Lincoln, the proprietor of The Olen
Cute Gasette. About two years ago Elwood went to Den¬
ver, (ol., where he waa ernployod for a short Ume to his
complete satisfaction. While there be contracted the
habit of smoking cigarette* and became so much addicted
te lt that he could not break hlmaelf of lt. At frequent
intervals wltbiu the past tlfteen months he has acted
strangely, and on two occasions tbe elder Mr. Lincoln be¬
came so alarmed al his son's condition thal he resolved to
send bim to a reformatory. In the early part of
1 -~:i Mr. Lincoln Informed the lier. Dr. Williamson aud
Mr. Montfort, the father of the young man's sweetheart,
about hts son's condition and they expressed their deep¬
est sympathy. Witnin the last six months Elwood be¬
came convinced tbat every person tn the tittie town was

interesting himself in his affairs, and be told hts father
that he must seek a new place to make hts livelihood.
< Bj May 22 hi; went to Washington and obtained a posi¬
tion as a compositor in the Government Printing Office,
tint so erratic bad he become that he left Washington after
two days' work and returned here, B> brought with him
a delusion that he had been commissioned by Terry
Belmont to buy bis father'* uewspaper. anil also au oppo-
-itiou sheet Balled The Krho, tor the purpose of cnnsell-
d.iting the two into an Independent newspaper. He had
hardly breeched this topic Ea hi. father when he remem-
bered that le had left his overcoat and umbrella in Wash¬
ington, and he took the next tralu to that city to get
them. " B

lt was at this time that he seut out invita¬
tions to hts wedding, Inviting perseus with whom he
was only ellrhtlv aciiu-ilm«>d and neglecting his
Beeron Mends, upon lils return from Washington he
appeared cheerful, and theo told Ila father for thc first
time tint he Intended to marry Kim Monfort. Ul
told him that he had a targe amount of money in checks,
with which bc intciiped to buy The Eeko. on last Mon
day murnini: he left hit father's printing-office hurriedlv,
.aym* be was going to Hew-Yon lo make th.- _aal ar*
rangenumta ter the purchase. He returned that night,
after calling on au entire stranger in New-York and
demanding 1300, aud offering hij uaiue as the only
security. On Tueedav morning he again left Glen Cove
with not over flo in bli parse, ead since then he ha* mu
been beard from. Mr. Lincoln offered a reward or ».">(>
foratiy clewasto tue whei-eniiouM of his sun. He had
recs veil no response thia evening. He ti net dis¬
heartened, however, for he thinks that Elwood has goneFavorite rfty. Washington, and has in one of his
aberrations of mm! forgotten entirely ai. jut the wedding..Mr. I.me.i!u, when called up in bj tin*
nporter. -aid that la tawed that his
sou was wasdertngtalmleasly alu.ut Liing Island, or
between New-York and Washington. .. i han never

ed to nr. ion's marriage to Min Mon r,rt." con
inned Mr. Lincoln, " but I fell afraid of the onaequenceabecause of my boy'e poor heall! and Miss Mob
health. My son waa not In a condition to ninny ths girl,
.md her father knew it. I do dot kuna .m.- or th- latnliy

t Mr. Montfort, and do not knew him wei;, inn [
made no opposition to the marriage ne my son seemed
to desire it greatly. I attribute all this
trimble te nothing more tuan clgan tte smoking, should I
not hear'rom hun to-morrow morning. I intend to have
general .camm sent out lu New-York and Brooklyn."

Mr. Montfort bi boo.heeper and oaahlei of the lumber
department of Duryea*! itara! teeney. n» glared over
the top of his high desk at the reporter to-nbrbt, aad
when asked if ne would permit the marriage to take place
in cs*e nwood returned he replied: ¦.So slr!"
Mi. Montfort Bald this with so much emphasis thattt
attracted the attention "f his Battstanrs and they
iornie.1 a conlon ab ur him aa though to
gund aud protect him. Mr. Montfort would say uothing
more.

It is the general sentiment among the villagers that
Elwood ia not ho iierange.l ..> ht* father wouhl like to
have it believed that ha is. The Impression ls that Mr.
Lincoln objects to the match on pecuniary grounds, us fie
ls thc proprietor of the 'largest printing establishment in
thi.nun. .uni his son's prospective fatber-ia-law ls
simply d clerk. Ail this, however, Mr. Lincoln denies,
and he looks nervously out o( the window every time he
hears tS« wheels of a carriage, hoping against hope that
kia mm ha* retained.

It was learn-d that yonng Lincoln called at tho office
of ( oloncl Kobert Townsend, lu Wal-st., New-York, on

Tuesday. The Colonel was out at the time, and Lincoln
saled bia brother fnr a siuuli loan. The brother, not
having thc amount asked for. requested Lincoln to walt
until the colonel returned. 1.lue.,.n appeared nervous.
and only remained a ftw minutes, saying that he would
return ta halfao lour. "If 1 bad been lu the office,"

il Townsend said to-day, " I would have given him
any reaeoaabie amount without tbe .cratch of a peu.
t am nuable to account for his peculiar esmhtet."
Miss Carrie H kl. tis young woman who was supposed

at first to be the companion of tb Lincoln midi
tllght. cune nome to-malt s.ttli young Crabb, who ls and
was her fondest admirer. The noys of the village intended

ort the twain to their honan with tha accompani¬
ment of ,i baas drum if they had been marris 1 in transit:
uu in this the hoy-, were disappointed, for Miss Hall ana

a.re not made one. Miss Hall explains her absence
by nialiabow ahe had tefl a note for a frit-ail at ber
boardlnr-houae, explaining tint ale wan going to Fiem-
ii.gt.m. N. ,f.. to see her mille about a legacy of some

94,000, and es the ounme of truelove would have it. the
note wa.s uot delivered. Be tile rumors started and Crabb
became auton*. Mles Hall would not «et tbe date of the
wed,ling to-night, and Crabb wai toe nudest to demi
but he assured the reporter that he was " goln;; to mai ry
her anyhow."

THROUGH SEW-YORK STATS.
DRENCHED IN THEIR 0AERL4OE&

I.ADIKS Al' KTUlFlr I.I) sPKIMi-SMAKKU WITH WATER
HY FIBK.MKV.

tut iiinasim to the tam

Blt BltKLO SiRivis .Jtinc 1:5..While tho fire
companies of this place were givnag an exhibition to the
State Hoard nf Underwriters, 100 lu number, Uriah
Welch, of the New American Hotel, offered to show them
how quickly he could muster ulo (SBsnS to any iriven point
iii a moment. The roof of the New American SM sug-
ge-t. il, and the Ure alarm was ramr all over the house by
electrleity. The whole force nabed to. the roof
at BBSS, and begau playing streams on the adjacent
lenna The foremen of the lire MgniS directed ti e
men to play from the front of the house. They
rushed over lo Ihe front of the hotel, sud four
¦treama wen thrown Into the air. Just at this tune

Kirov. President Arthur's sisie;-, withs party of
tweet) ladle* ta open sal Heans, who had been making a

tour around the lake, dravo up totheetoop. Ins whole
volume of water descended Into the carrlaaaa, end their
occupants wen- thoroughly dre er changing
their atnie the ladies sat round rh old-laahloaed tlte-
plaom amt laughed over tho adventure

A BTEAMEB ATTACKED HY BEETLES.
HIT TKLU<i!lA.PH TD EU riilltfXK.I

Ai.b wv, Juiif 13..Captain Harrop Temple,
of the steamboat Connecticut, lauded here this morning
with a tow. He reports that in the nwht, while In the

vicinity sf Percy's ¦sask, they wen attacked
hy a swarm of beetle*. The insects Ulled
every pan of the boat, so that the men

an re driven from their rooms. There was so much ex-
citement that the engine was stopped, ihe beetles at
tu ked the men and a battle tool place which lasted'
tully fifteen nimmel.. When the n.-iii was over dead
beetles lay bbvera! inehee thick os

COMPLAINING OP SLUDGE ACID.
Albany, June 18, Staten bland has lons

¦¦flaredfrom uatonaess-aewdai from New-Jersey The
Stats hoard Of Health, in it- eh" StS to have these abated,
was nssattf tetermsd by dm ITew-Jersej authorities that
A M. Loudon, uLtlic Beard nf li.-aith of Linden, N. J.,
complained thalodors of sludgn acid came from Mitten
Island, and alleged that there WM no nuisaii.e .-r.-.Ue.l
on the New Jersey snie. S. cretary ( .uroll. of the New-
V.uk Mets Beatd, referred the siib|ect io Ihe Board In-
ipeetor, > rt'nir HolUek. Tin- latter ii ll lust made his re¬

port, as follows: "I spent the lieut part oi the day In
nuutlna* for tm- alleged' sludge aeid' factory on -tateu
1-,.mil without luecee* Tue only teston of auy deaertp-
tlon lat ween Manners' Hart)..!. aud Fresh Kills ls a lime
lenin raotory, and iielow this the only one is Krelaoher's
¦re-bltol worfca lue people at Chelsea, however, com¬

plain bittcny about thc MOw-Jenaj FeruLuer w'or_s,juat
across thc Kill*.

?-

THK <)l:l-K\NV MoM.'MI'XT.
Utica, June 111..Ihe wwi of orectinK the

Urlskauy Monument, will probably Ix' complete 1 by the
Uuelda Historical Society this week. Tne shaft la already
la position, and the four bronze tablets are now hoing al¬

tai-had. The first tablet represent* O.-iisral Herkimer,
wounded at the battle: the second shows an American
soldier piercing his Imtiau foe with his bayonet; tue
third gives the names of the men who fell lu the battle:
the fourth coutaius the memorial epitaph. Auguat 0 will
be the dav for the (tedi'-atlon, and Uepre«eutativ« Will¬
iam l'oraiirlmer ls to deliver the oration The Uuelda
Historical Society has requested permission to reuieve
tin- maana of Osaerni Nichol** Herkimer froialhe town
of liauuhs lo thc base of the mouumeut.

o-

FAILURE OF A LUMBER FrRM.
|BT nCLBOBAril TO THS miSURS.1

Jamestown, June 13..Tho firm of llartnon
Brothers, having extensive lumbering mills at Poland
Centre, a small place six mile* from here, have made aa

assignment. Thc failure bi understood to have been
caused by the firm having to- vr at.OOOor SS.OOOon
notei lt hasl Indoraed for wTlllai ft. Peterson A (Jo., who
failed a few days ago.

_

EETURN OF WILLIAM H. VANDERBILT.

Among the pasvngew on the now steamship
Rms, from Bremen, which arrived hero last night, waa
William Ff. Vanderbilt. Ile was brought np to tba city hy
the mail-boat, while the steamer wa* detained at Quaran¬
tine, Mr. Vanderbilt landed at tbe Barge Office, and,
without being recognized, took a carriage and proceeded
lt once to bis house In Fifth-are.

THE WEATHER HEPOR1.

GOVERNMENT IND[CATIONS.
WasBiiteTOK. June 13..For New-England,

illghtly cooler fair weather, variable wladi generally
rom north to east.
For the Middle atlantic Bur**, fair weather In northern

v>rtlon«, local rains In southern portions, easterly winds,
icarly stationary temperature.

TRIBUNE LOCAL OBSERVATION*.

tm BWVaWi Muralug.
DI W J ( M 7 fl J IO I

,, i.L: - ~~m~,

T'r-f'.iatran stows fte bmnirtn. 'artattaaa !-i tait rttv kv taathf
ifluti.i Thu frftuMcaM Lu«* gi" -1l».ri«iM af tlbm (ai Om Is kauai
>«i«ll»4 wiinlW fl)* trr«*uls, wSJu Has rrpr*«*nM tiw aaslllaJUs*
j Um tnsrearr .Isrlnf taos* oosrs Ti" te*1** .' -l«*«».l .ins r»pr»t««a*
h. variation U tt-ajMrui"'. as Iiuilcata* Vf Sba lb.rra*jk*Ur ai Hod.
.' . ir- .a. in*, r ttl BraaSway.
TBtnuirB Omen. June 14-1 a. sa..The movement ba _»
he barometer yesterday wa* upward Threatening sod _
loudy weather was followed by light rain. Th* total"
ainfall measured .29 of an inch. The temperating
-anired between M> and TO the average (Hilt*-) being
n's lower than on the corresponding day last year and
Ki lower han on Thursday.
Csalar, partly asaogy and fair w*»tb«r and povslblr

ifSt showers, may be expected to-day in thia city and
lclnity.

4 niCH LTQCOR LICEX.SE LA W.
Camden-, H. J.. June 13_Thc City Council

ast evening decided to ralae the license from g»fi to'
>'J00. The ordinance also requires all druggist* to pro-
tire licenses to sell ll-pior. Thedrug.'tsfi assart that
hoy will not pay the fee, hut will BflSf the BSH of liquors
ixcept unon physicians' presciiritious.

Ju-1 What U Needed.
Platts chlorides ls a sensible, rullcal. and economical dla.

nfeeunt, very powerful, vet entirely .idorleas. it is nut th*
rtlele for rtnsin* the wante-pipes, purifying the .-ellar, th*
arbecobsrral, the n aban sink, the ccaepooi. et tl.* Muli,
ml may be obtained at any dru;;o'.ai at fnning coat.-tEx-

" Wy wife for years hui been troubled with a dlaease of the
iidneys piivsH ians pr.iimii'ureil it Mud tes, but BBS rcreived
wbeaaSl from than* treatmeat Ht STi s>Mnsy ml Liven
-tmntiT liss Bud* a Wonderful chan/- III lier .inditlon Ile*
lealth is rissi -_ i) m. Uui)l>ell. HU Prospcet-ave., Buffalo.
V. Y.JunclM,-.3.
A filthy kitchen can he regen, rated by tho one of BaOaSBBs
ll LTiH-era kei-n lt.VU grocer* keep it

-s>-

Dont irriiats* your Limers witli a Stubborn
JSegflh vt-he* a Mfla and certain remedy I flt be hud in Dr.
layne's ExiH-etorant,

-.>--1

MARRIED.
inXSTnORQ tfOBBfflOir-At I I of the bride*
tstber, Mr. Joha H Morrfaon, ttllfabeto, S I , on Wedn«"s»
May rone ll, ., - St*sn leane, ot New.

Conn Mr Joha Aruistr..' ury llardick
Morrison
1ELLMAN-WITHINOTOX-OS TbOnaaW. Jnne 6. St fha
r**id*BC* of the brute's moth-r. Kingston, N ot ta
lr thomas s. Haatous. of Sam York, Bdasand Hobart*
Hellman of Newark N I. and Man-1 itoshorv, daughter of
the late I. Chandler WKhingma.
rl'N'AMEK-I.OKI'.On WeC.tiea.lav. Jnne ll. at the Church
Sf tbe Heavenly Hist, by the Kev lie* . ll .( badwelL
R ctoret st. fohn'! Cbsreb, stwrlatowa, N J. ass.stud
h. the Rev. D. Harli-t Morgan, awuitiiit lU-e or of tho
Choroh.( the H*ave:ilv Hcst. Mr lurlis McN'amee to
Miss Juna Austin Loni, daicrtitcr oi thc late lir Charles ii.
Curd both ot this city.
rTEVENgOX.ll')UNBr."\Vi:R.Wednesdov. Jane I'., at
tbe nwldanee of the br-.le1 a mother Was'iinstoti. D ,

hv the Uev K. i-.ii. I'i'iiii", li D. of New-York .'¦ ile, an,
only daughter oMle-lu- r. Burnblewer, D I),
of Allegheny, leiin., lo Kjgana istevcuaou, ot Psteraon,
N. J.

All notice* af marriage* must be indo nari t'if/i fall
icm and address.

MED.
USHAbt Snddsnlv, an tbs marum* sf the 1 ;th of June.
:-.t. .wi .. de hevtoii ac.-d I'iyri.t.imi flays,OOl] child
of Ada i aud Ihe Ute Henry C. billia u
Jurlsl private¦.hlladelphla papers please copy.
Hi' Itcil-On Tbarsass, lune lg, st Belvidere. N. T., alary
He.en, wife of Kleha d' horeb.

."miwal at Angelica V. V cu sunday next at 1 o'clock.
»WLB.At New.York, on Thursday, June IU, Charlotta
Abernethy, wlfejof Oeoisre P, Cowies.

Funeral services at her it.) residMMn, in An oma Conn., oa
>atuntay. June 1 i. at - o'clock p. tu.

rra:u leaves lirand eatrsi liey. r at - ». m.

."rienits are kindly mqueated not to a nd flowers.
[EDOKS.On iinirs4ar. fara* u, :--«, Am sylvester
Bad****, wits of W ni: un U*dg. s, aird Tfl roan.

'uner.il lervieea at her la'e r**l<ten< e, -t I i.i.i liut.-i, corner
Mr.jadwar and 4^d-st., on tsaaday 1 itb mst., at 1:SU sfasSsS
p. a*
'rienits will kindly omit flowers.
IAWK-*-At Newton ivntre. Mass.. Jnne 10, In the 1 Uh
vear .of his ni.'. Edwin Ii;iMiiu.< s.n .r (ha lats It.

Kbaa and Adelaida P. H.me., tor'ii*! iy of thu etty.
ItJN^tlWEIX.lltb mst., at hts real leuce in Welliley.
Massachusetts. HnUis Huutieweil, eldeit son o. H. H. and
I I". Uunuewell, a«ei1 47 v

tILLa.Thurs -.f n-vicsr'¦.is. atlee TownscmL
dausTbter of Abraham and Elia VS Mills iii tin- 1 .th year iii
her a«e.
'nuerul at Trinity Chapel on SataMay, thc Uth inst., it li)
a. m.
nternient at Kiushinsr.
'AUK-on Ti.unlay momint. Jnn« 1 'J. Annabell, youncest
dauKhtcr of Misauna int thi late J oho Purr.
lelativi-s*u.l friend! are invited to attend the Inn rsl *>r.

the Ke.'nruieu Pres .yi.naii Cinch. Ittb lt. Wont
nf tlth-ave.. on Saturday. lune ll, al Ila, m.

.Milli-At -jrat.cja. R T- lana '. sudan Wailiwortij,
widow of KUzur Goodrich smith, asel 70yean,
temoved to DnsbOBi C.iU'i.. lor bunal.
IWOnOtV-Oa flrtSOy Basrsaagi June lg, at his lat*

<.*., No. 164 Iican-I'.. Brooklyn, L. I., Henry sw.ir.a,
in his -7th v.

totles ot funeral services hereafter.

fiiifcial Nonces.
Congrea* Water..Superior to all. Catharle, alt-ratlv.w

i a*eenie tor disorder! o" the stoma**, liv r. kidncvs,*as*>
ii, BBalsria .u;.i all ltuiiutitics of the bl.ei 1.
Avoid enid-, harsh waters, " native ant fir-rju." su.-'i
raters are positive Irritants aud impair tho diy.-stiv* orjai*
nd kidneys._

Alters Water,
from thc Mineral s>>rlnirof

niBDnnonxmns (nnnoAiT),
iwnod hy ^>e Prussian QsosflaaMOl iud raassMMaesfl hy tits

liaUtau Medical anthoclti** tot ita i-uru,y.
L lUMiiiaileil aa a I'ab.e \\ai«r.

Bc war" "f umtali
ANlHu.Nt OBCUM, 1 Warreu-st..

_

A t " t S.
I*.les Itching Piles. Positively cured . ji.i

¦r IM'es,Tlstula, Halt Khen ii, aad all d:seaje« of th*
lin. by tile use nf Ki i>.-MA.N'» d'in-..
KU.-nMAN A MCKINSTKY, Hndaon NY. Ib-oprtftora.

fuid by ail arn^aints. >ei.t by mau ter SO cents

Knuas & «'.. Auctioneer*.
7!'J AND 741 BBOADWAY,

will sell
MONDAY-. JL'NE 1 . AT IsSS H. M.

rare ard fluelr lelected collection of Minerals, F<>ssel* sad
h. en anaUS formerly known a* the IVsib r coiiection.

TtlfsUT AND T.'IItEK KDl.l.'lWINli DA\ A ¦'

1.0 K

A large and valuable BsOsstlaa af Rixi.-, co Bpnsingcopiia
choice editions o' niai.y stindirdaud rir- w-tks tc (icu 'tal
iterature m flue hu ,... liaaica,
ramatte Literi'iir-'. Pl r*raits sud orlier Eutravinjs.
reuch nooka. Illolei. .tc-.Uso tala Minc iud
..\)W vi. H'xia.s. BBBSBrleUvj many r,t -at publication*. Ac,
uui frlvste Lioranes.

Thc July Niiaiber
NOW KKADi

of th*
a-MHIKUu.NIIII.I fASHIOR BAZAR,

Cental .

Ml \CTlK.n. Lai b. ANU LAWN UltKH.il -.
Seaaafla i oetaai s. soma .>r Wnp* and itcun/oiea

\'. a.alUg "»lUtS for Hie oiilll.y
Also

Young Ladies' Even.og Di . '..sa'a
Cul! .1

The July number ce aclaston of a New Novel,
ta entuii-ii ts ki; m. wi i.c." v

rthorof "Old Meld »;.n'a Money," 'The Aranda h .ito,-*
C. A.so th* couti.ii .it.un ol \ I-.VIAI. lei.l lt a .Nr«
lory hy ta* author of "A oreat Mistake " and -*tt»s Maav
lei.i-' a.d-La.\ ..-IE.. Ara. Ali I Mo-
cigli Miller

Six Extra Pages of New Embroidery Pattern*.

THE NEW.VOi'.K Ml Nilli.1 PAMHIOa lit/.AK is for
ile hy ill uewsdeileii. it«
r ilfl ema per sib;:o c iny. rb* siitiscripiion price i., Si id
.ryear. Addi es >.i .iiU.t Ml

l"t"-. Vin.fs.iM n¦ * \ur\k. (I*, i). Pox ,'t,T.M).

Post <i«ce Notice.
tatseri for Europe i,ee-l uot I* ipseUUy dlre>'te I f,, ,

itch by any part t-,- to .eire Based*na.
rery at de.tiualioii *.s .1 tiansaliaati. uiai'a are forwa'-laj
r th* f**l*t va***ls av*

m'm

l-ureit;*-nanalui- u* wo*k eau'Sg June 14, edi cioai u Hilt
iiteaaioi.jws
ill. Ill'il -Attla ra. for Euron*, per *. i lily of "om*,
vi*Queenstown iletteri to- i.*rtu*ny. 4c niu>t be a>
reetsd >rcur»f Raw*"' st ii an for Em ope r»»r
a. a <i«nuauie. vt«Uiies9U*to«n letters must te- dirre*ad
.pur iienuaulc" at 7 a m tor >i -land Street, i>er ». a
turuesMis, viBUUsgo-. at 7 a m for Kelgiamdlraet p*r
s . \\ s*.laud. ».a Antwerp at 11 a tn for Europe per
l . N urulm* vis Southampton aud BrSBaSOl at 1 JU
p. m. tor cuba aud the \\est Indies per s. a. aarebana
via Havana.

all* for China and Jauan. o*r s. a city ot I ok io
vu san Kraaclsco. close har* Juue -j. ai : i> jx. Mails
tO'AusCs .a Naw /.eaiaiid >*U'lWH'R Snd I-n- l«lauda.
psr s, a soakndla via san francisco. cio*n hen tua*
"-nat 7 p. st. o nu arrival at N*# Vora oi A a. i ny of
Chicago witn Brill*!) mad* tai Australia .

.Th**ch*d*i*ef *'»sia« .( traua-Pacific atalliii arraaaret .a.
ii pr**u\Bo(io*oi ttiair uuiat*rrupt*.| BVartsefl ti-aaslt Ul
aa Kraaclsco. Muli from th* halt irrivutg oi riai at -ian
¦saanaaaaa ta* oar *t *aiimg ot st*aiu«ra ar* iiupatoiud
iaa cs th* saiui uar.

foatona^N^w t*rk. C V, Juacb, las*.


